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Haul, “He powerfully omfutetl the Jew*, and i from the epistle of Jamds: “Am the hndv. apart 
th:.t, publicly, showing l»v the Scripture* that ( from the spirit, is dead, even so faith, apart from 
JtMiM was the Christ." Vriscilla might have | work*, is dead." Notice that he say* that the 
done that for a little company of sympathetic I “body" is dead; and the reason that the IxmIv is 
spirits. \|N)Ilos could do that on a great scale ; dead is liecause the spirit has departed from it. 
against op|xvsitioit. His hearers felt that they i In other words, death is simply separation; and 

1 h.td a match on their own plane, and that his ! this I repeat, is tie Hi Me definition of death, 
disciplined fpower commanded respect for his Spiritual death is a separation of the soul fron. 
distil ctivcly spiritual message. Ami if we adopt God, *0 that there is no life union t«tween the 
the veiivrahle tradition that the Epistle to the two; and physical death I* a separation ui the 
Hebrews is from the pen of A polios every time *>nl from the body, 
we read it we are aware of how transcendant 
human gifts tnav lie utilized by the Spirit.

It is a mistake therefore to assume that tie- 
! cause tin Spirit imparts a knowledge of tire 
j Gnsjicl to lie derived from no other source, there- 
! fore the only instruction needed is that of the 
Spiiit. Human faculty has ail invaluable ser
vice in the work of extending the Kingdom of 
God. My itself it is not enough. But when it is 
informed, vitalized and inspired by the inner 
illumination, we hove tlv mau of God thorough- 

I 1;* u|uip|ied lor tury good work

Notice.
To anv one wlio will scud 50 nuits in us for i 

“Tin; Hum: Miy;.|i«x Jmikx.%1.." i.t a» > time 
from now u »ti| Julv m-xl. we will M-nd t«*.<• pnptf 
lo July i«m»|. rn I r.II lhe h it k «Hind ers from Jan. 
Tavt 1 lis'J 1 so tin y wdl get the paper for six 
months gi.tis, tli. t is ftotu Jan. to Julv 
190.1 f‘*r nothing. This is a liVviid » fu r. Now j 
send a loin. \<>ur subscript «’ < The managt r of . 
Hie pa j «r is «.fill confined to his home with 
asthma; and is nut able to go out and call on his 
present suhscrits-rs. »• »r t«« canvass up new ones. 
But he ho|ieh tli n tlu’.se who ate now gelling the 
piper w ill make this offer known to some of their

Holland i’difMtt AT. Y,

Tl>s Phenomenon of Uesus. 

By Madison C. Peters.

friends who are not getting it, and induce them 
to suhscrilie. u this way Je.tr friends you will
he helping the helpless.

J. II. IlnttiK*. Manager. JKSVS has no narrow limits of irdividuality. 
We find in Him such a common fitness 
a* tells of something in common with 
every man. He combines and includes 

the womanly graces with the manly virtues. 
Christ was never more than seventy miles away 
from His home in Nazareth. He was never out of 
the country af His birth. He spoke but on* 
language, and though the child of narrowness 
and provincialism, yet he was a thorough cosmo-

_ , . , , ... polit a 11. He died at the age when most men lie-
I m often rod incorrect meaning, of death. „„d thl b with„u, scholaslic

jo,„l tin- t«M .dvatitngw. IU had l.vn edit, j •»"> «a parla.............he body and nmd. that I ; |ng h„ „„ ttacher of civilizalioM ,or 190C
cated in the great university of the ancient world; . greatly des,re to prownt the true meaning I ! )ears identified religion with hi, own name,
lie was deeply versed in tin- lore of the synagogue; haveoWved that man, .utell.gent people define He 1|wd illan ag, of ,„|wretiliol,, i,,„ |„
lie was familiar with such knowledge of the life death as **•»»« a «‘tale of cessation of all life, ait

extinction of exigence. A careful and correct

St. John (west) March 20, 1903.

1Bp polios end Ptitrille.

THESK two disciples sets !»eforc ns in the 
most vivid way the contrast lictwvvn 
the knowledge of gran* derived from 
human study am! genius and that 

gained by the tuition of tile llolv Spirit. Apollo*, 
the eloquent and learned Alexandrian, hail in-

The Meaning of Deoth.

By C. H. Wether!*

dreadful incubus he was not only himself free, 
but taught others to tie free also. No man wasof Jesus as could have lieen derived from the

study of the Bible shows that t does not so 
define death. I know that believers in th«- 
extinction of one's existence are in the habit of

second (»osjx*l with the exception of 16:9-20/ 
in this passage I.nkc puts in the sharpest con

trast the knowledge of the Gospel that A polios 
had attained by these means, and that acquaint
ance with its inner heart and content enjoyed by 
Priscilla and Aqttila. the tent makers of Corinth.
1 Note that in till- revised version the woman'» 1,111 llrllh "'cans entire cessation of life, ami
name is put first, indicating that she was the >hey seek to force the Bible to conform to that
leading spirit. )
instruct the eloquent and learned university tio" and thil meaning runs through the entire
graduate, and, under their tuition.’the stales - l,il,le' lml 1 “•*“ that if one will keep this
fell from his eyes; lie saw clearly the spiritual "•caning in miad as he reads the Bible he will

have a key which explains very much which van

ever so closely drawn to the life beyond nor so 
susceptible to the humanities of this. His heart 
leaped forth lo embrace the little child. The 
marriage feast and the funeral alike touched his 
sympathies. He hated sin as no man ever did 
and loved the sinner as no man ever could. He 
al. ays found what was attractive and what was 
repulsive He had no feeling of caste. He was 
the original democrat. Old words on his lips 
become winged. Truths spoken long ago become 
discoveries in him.

All human hatred put Christ under the micro
scope of hypercriticism. His enemies admit that 
his life is the sinless miracle of all time. He was

quoting many passages front the Bible as proofs 
of their contention, but they put wrong meanings 
to tlose passages. They always have in mind

These lowly |>eople could idea. But the Bible meaning of death is sépara.

realities for which he had liven groping, and was
introducer! to the full knowledge of the truth ^explained in no other way. and at the same

t me make a harmonious whnhv Most clearly Urigh„r lllau that |ximted down to hi,
We are constantly compelled to recognize the *** ,he H,blc »»•** lhe trll'h ,hat when one s mallagvr The t.arc|ess|v indifferent and vaguely 

validity of the distinction between the know- sp;r" leaves his body, at the hour of death, that iatiimh„ariau all have uniformly tome testimony 
ledge of the C.ospel gainer! by the exneiseot 8Plnt K"*s '"lo < •« invisible and eternal world: lo ,lle originality and transcendent excellence of 
human faculties and that imparted by the tuition and xhxs truth “Pp,,CM as stronK,>’ »o unbelievers His character. The more thorough the exatnin- 
of the Spirit. There is hardly a congregation in ®s does *° believers. Christ s parable of the 
which there is not some saint, who, without

and |lower of the revelation of Jesus.

. . . „ .... atioti, the greater the disclosure of lieauty. HeziKiSsmsTxr: r j 3*-... . - **~»
sonal spirits or souls, consciously existed in the i Jtslls sl)|l «lands unique and alone, 

tion of the Spirit, lias gained an insight into the clm’nl a"d mvia'We world. Without now dis- ncver w lmique and ,lcvcr w alow as when
Gospel that the pastor of the- church may well C‘,ssmR the question of the happiness or misery otuers touch him. No tieing has ever 50 ini-

° T'r ‘"T ““ i“ 'h: °,h" WOrld8' « >h' «"r'd. Where he goes civilization
truth stands out «Idly that they actually lullows. A11 tllc world around „,day the
exismd ,0 those rea ms. Their death in this lhought, th, love and lhe lik of m{||a,;„
wor d consisted merely m a separation of their centered around the humble child, 
soul from their body. The soul of etch

many advantages of education, by spiritual 
meditation, by prayer, and the inward illumina- He is

covet. And this is true though the pastor and 
the saint enjoy the same knowledge of the facts, 
as Apjsillos and Priscilla did not. However we

Earth'smay explain it. there is an insight into spiritual 
truth and a power in using it that doc*s not come
from investigation and reasoning, hut from what dvl,arlcd *rum *,'s body, one going to his
Luke calls the reception of the Holy Spirit. own pUce in the spirit world, end the other also How is this phenomenon to he explained ?

And yet whilfrwvc acknowledge in the full st 8°"lg t0 ®. ,p . "h'«h was in accord with his Palestine was in her dotage when Jesus was horn,
sense the correctness of this statement we snoi’ld c l,,lcler- h>» spiritual condition i ni his sympa- He who while he lived xvas hated by the leaditic

thies. I” th—* illustrative teaching Christ gives men of hi, time, in both church and state, who
nos.nct.on whatever to the idea that souls be- fed by the hards of the law. and was buried by

charit), and yet today we are dating our letters, 
our papers and documents in the year of our 
Lord, as though man first began to live when 
Jesus was born.

greatest geniuses contribute their brightest sgem 
to Jesus' heavenly crown.

not forget that Luke distinctly recognizes the 
fact that the attainments of A polios equipped 
him for service that the lowly tent makers could 
not render. After A polios had shared their 
experience he was endowed for the largest 
fulness. The 28th verse is a case in point. It is

came unconscious after physical death, but he 
does thereby teach that the souls of those 
went into the unseen world, and that they 
as truly conscious there as they were when their 
soul was in their body. Then note these words

men
wereuse-

How do you account for it ? You tell me he

k fi>Ji


